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New Jersey 4.11 night at Last.
Wk have bad a hard time to secure the de-

served and legitimate fruits of our victory
last autumn; but, thanks to perseverance and
Mr. Scovel's conscience, we have won at last.
Yesterday the Legislature, by a strictly party
Tote, adopted the Constitutional amendment,
which was certified to by tho Governor, and
it once transmitted to the Department of
State. The assertion made by the agent of
the Associated Tress, that Governor Ward
immediately gave his assent to tbe amend-

ment, is evidently en error. The Governor
had nothing to do with the matter whatever.

The adoption by New Jersey of the amend-

ment renders its ultimate ratification almost
certain. It was held, in the case of the aboli-

tion of slavery, that the time allowed tor the
ratification extends through all eternity.
Whenever In the future the requisite twenty-seve- n

States shall give their consent, the pro-

position becomes tho supreme law of the
land. Already we are sure of twenty-fou-r

States, not Including Delaware, Virginia, or
Kentucky, or any of the late Rebel States,
with the exception ot Tennessee, which has
already given her assent. We need, there-

fore, but three more States, and those three
will be secured. The advance of public sen-

timent will lift the dead wrecks of the ship
ot state upon its waves and hurl them for-

ward. The order of the age is progress. Teu
years aj;o, to be an abolitionist was to be an
object of contempt and calumny; to-da- y. to
be a pro-slaver- y man is to stamp yourself a
mark for ridicule, and a political, if not a men-

tal dotard.
That same spirit whLh has shown the na-

tion the error of its wa s in regard to one
form of oppression, will show it the right path
to lead it out of thp slough of prejudice in
another. We are suflering under a grave inj us-tic- e,

an injustice consented to in that spirit of
compromise winch has ever been the curse of
this country. We have not followed the path
of right ; we have bowed to the idol of expedi-
ency, and truly, "whoever sacrifices principles
for peace deserves to lose both peace and
principles." It wa this cringing spirit of
subservience which n ade us let proper y in
men be represented, when we refused pro-

perty in cattle a like advantage, and now that
jield'rg to arrogance l as come back upon
ourselves. Our votes are neutralized by the
votes of Rebels, and it requires but half as
many Rebel votes to defeat us as we possess
ourselves. And to day the men who have
conquered the Rebels with tho bayonet ac-

knowledge one Rebel as equal to two ot tbom.

It is to prevent this gross injustice, this fla-

grant insult to every Northern man, that we

are marching on, and have no fear for the
result.

The session of the Legislature of New Jer-
sey adjourned until Monday, when it will
meet again, and on the succeeding; dav elect
lion. Alexander G. Cattell United States Sena-

tor. The law passed at the last session of
Congress, in May, providing for a uniform
method of ho'ding elections tor Senators in the
States, provides that the election shall be held
at noon on the second Tuesday of the session.
The Democracy, reduced to desperation, have
seized on the shallow pretext ot declaring
that the day lor Buch election is passed, that
it occurred on the second Tuesday of January
Even if we grant that this is but a continua-
tion ol the same session, which it undoubtedly
is not, si ill thiir argument would have no
effect. The Constitution expressly forbids
an ex post facto law ; and by what right
could- - a law passed in May affect an
event which It declares was only legal if
It occurred on a day already past by some
four months ? It could have no binding force
whatever. Hence on Tuesday the well--

earned fruits of our battle will be garnered,
and Mr. Cattell made Senator. We have
already expressed ourselves in regard to
that gentleman's qualifications. lie is an able
business man, a high toned, honorable gentle-

man, and one thoroughly fitted to fill the
high post of Senator. The rapidly (ailing
health of Senator Wright leads us to (ear
that there will be another vacancy, la which
case, while mourning the loss of a genial
gentleman, we will rejoice to see New Jersey
iepresented by two loyal Union benators.

"That's Wisdom." The immortal "Jack
Bunsby" has, we surmise, assumed an edito-
rial position on tho Age, and gives us this
morning Bome of those "chunks" of wisdom
for which he is famous. In speaking of the
Maine election, our contemporary, under a
show of candor, seeks to gain credit for ad-

mitting a fact which is patent to even the
dullest intellect that the Democrats '

have
sustained an overwhelming defeat. It further
assumes a "hollow mockery of mirth,'' and
thus explains the cause :

"That we have beeu beaten, we cannot deny.
As Journalist determined in every instance to
present tbe truth, we will not attempt to dis-

guise our aefea', nor endeavor to cover it up
with faint excuses or shallow apologies. What
causes led to our dlscouitituie we cannot now
enumerate; and we broach no othr theory
upon the subject at present except tho geueral,
and perhaps tbe most truthful one, Via', toe had
not votet enough to carry any of our candidate.
That exploitation may not ba consolatory, it is
true, but that it xriea etusehj upon foot, the
most disappointed aud disconsolate caunot help

' udmittinir." ; !

This explanation Is almost on 'a par with the
cause of the decease of the veritable "Cock
Robin." lie died for want of breath.
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Maine Better and Better. ;

We at first feared that the newa from
Maine was too good to bp true, but more
recent advices seem to show that we rather
under than over-estimat- the tilumph. A
despatch from the Chairman of the State
Central Committee to the New York Tribune
says : t

"Augusta, M"., September 11. Fuller return
largely increase the Union majority ia this
State. It will reacb Thirty Thousand, and the
closest Congressional district is carried by Four
Thousand. Our mnjority is vastly larger thnn
ever was pained in Maine before by any pnrtv,
and is nearly douolo the averutre Union, 'majo-
rity ct the van years. Jam is (. r.tAm,

"Chuirtnan Uniou Biate Central Cotmi'ittee."
From this H will be seen that we have fwr

thousand mure than we dared say yesterdxy,
and eight th'.usnnd more than we had last
jear, or hoped for this. Let it be remem-
bered that this result was achieved by work-Th- e

constant contact of leading minds with
the masses, the endless Instilling of truth,
have caused our victory there ; and the same
influence will give us an equal triumph In
this State.

The moral effect of this victory is really
astonishing. It has carried terror, and in many
cases despair, into the conservative ranks.
Some seek shallow excuses to palliate their
rout, others own it was indeed a terrible de-

feat, but are willing to continue the fight.
The New York Herald hangs out the white
flag, and surrenders at discretion. It is in
s'mple despair. It says in its leading edito-torl- al

to-da- y :

"And so we tiu'l tbe penerons and acceptable
restoration policy ol the President turned into
coiveaipt bv squads ol Soii'.heru vacrattonds.
ben niid ttiere, ploying into the hands ol N ortu-er- n

radicals atid lunatic in &ucU scenes of law
leMiefs aud bloody violence as tho-- e ol Memphis
and New Orleuns. Such cbastly scenes ot dis-
order are. we are satisfied, as revolting to trie
masses of the Southern people us to tlie peoole
ot tbe, Nortn; but in tbe stubborn tact that such
6Ccul-- s are enacted in Soufiern cliies witb the
connivance of tho local authorities, uud that the
guilty parties escape without punishment, the
Northern mind is naturally drawn to the con-
clusion that President Jonunon's magnanimity
is thrown away, and mat the Intractable spirit ot
the Rebellion st.il prevail-thrnuirlio- tbe djutU.

"II tne moral etlects. therefore, saall prove to
be tbe tiiumph ot the stringent nunc at policy of
exclusion, turnint the President's eem-ro- 'uud
conciliatory policy of Souilimi restoratiou, the
Southern people may eharce it to those vicious
and rebellious elements anioncr themselves
which political have purmrted
to be used by Northern radical atrttatora tor tneir
pnrlv purposes, i

Whatever may hnvp been the real causes,
however, operating to bring: about the extra-
ordinary results ot this Maine election, it is too
decisive against Hie Democracy and conservatives
to be limited to Miune. We appreneud that, as in
alt our political contests of the vast of a national
cfiorac er, the retu t in Maine indwates tne gene-
ral drift of the elections comma after it tnrdnyh-ou- t

the NorOiem Stalts. The propped nouo of a
conservative majoriy in the next Congress ft, very
doubtful; the prosp'ct of anothir radical Congress
is letter than it has appeared at any time since
Jhambtr last. In short, this Maine electim of
1806 w ilt probably maik another new chapter
in our political history, and perbaos another
reorganization of parties and another rfvon-strucno- n

of party platforms for the 1'residcatisl
election, beeinning with the close of the coming
elections or uctooer ana iNovemoer."

Anotheb Astounding Fkacd. It seems
to us that some means should be devised by
which the Government might be protected
against such wholesale trauds as those to
which it is continually subjected. The New
YorkPof yesterday gave the particulars of
one by which a million dollars were quietly
removed from the national vaults, and appro-
priated by "two enterprising young men."
It is th 3 old story of Government offi

cers givinir receipts for what was never
received. A feeling of delicacy, we suppose,
leads the Post to withhold the names of the
"enterprising young men." We need two
additional protections: First, a more rigor-
ous system of examination, by which not a
single man may act as a check, but a series of
checks be secured; second, a strict and
crim'nal prosecution and. punishment of the
guilty parties when detected. These two
remedies would, we think, prevent the qviL

The fact that after1 the lapse of years the
fraud was only discovered by one of the cul-

prits turning Mate's evidence, caused some
natural suspicion as to how many like frauds
have occurred in which there was no quar-
relling among the thieves. Millions upon
millions may have been stolen, and now the
only remedy ia to have all the accounts
reaudited, and as soon as a felony is disco
vered to make a rigid example of the crlmln
sals,

The Mileage Question;. PreBident
Jolinson stated that the radical .Congress in-

creased its own pay $2000 a head, but refused
to give a proper bounty to soldiers.i The
President Is In error in his statement, aa it
implies that a vast sum was added to the
perquisites of tho members by the bill. This
was not tho case. The mileage was reduced
to one-ha- ll of Its present amount, and the
sums thus received were divided anions? the
members more equally . It used to be that
the Western members, many of whom wera
mere nullities in the House, would receive
$12,000 mileage, while Eastern members
would get $200, and do all tho work. To
equalize the pay, an increase of regular salary
and a reduction of mileage were agreed upon.
So fur as the real additional outlay is con-

cerned, the sum is too Insignificant to be
fought oven

Odb Cbedit Abboad. That the Euro-
pean capitalists have at last perceived the
advantages of American securities seems
evident. Tho unprecedented flow of gold to
our shores is tho best proof that our bonds
are being absorbed. We require no quotation
on the 'Change to tell us that they are fixing
On the 10th Instant the steamer City of Bos-
ton, from Liverpool, brought over $250,000,
and the nermann, from t outhampton, brought
$310,000. Then we have the information by
the cable, that on the 8th of September the
Jura sailed from that port with nearly
$1,500,000 In gold among her precious freight.
At this rate the teim spasmodic will hardly
apply to this returning tide In gold ; but It
must be attributed to some general and Ira

1

portant reaction abroad In favor of American
sfcunt'es and investments. Meantime our
increased receipt of gold from Calltornla)
Arizona, etc ., are equally remarkable. J Our
receipts from San Francisco s'nee January of
this year Lave been over $20,000,000, against

12,000.000 for the same period last year.
Tbe careful policy of our able Secretary of

the Treasury has not only received universal
encomiums at home, but is already being felt
abroad, and causing additional confidence in
our finances, when so able a man is at their
head.

UNION DELEGATUS IN NEW YORK.

The Empire City seems determined to out-

rival Philadelphia in Its cord'al welcome to
the Southern Union delegates. The vast
crowd which filled the Cooper Institute and
surged around its walls, bid God-spee- d to the
tried men of the South. Peter Cooper pre-
sided, and the first men ot the malropolis
acted as Vice-Presiden- ts. Stirring speeches
were made, wild enthusiasm prevailed, and
tbe whole demonstration was a far grander
one than we had hoped for from the city
which gives a Democratic majority of 30,000
votes. It is, however, but a sign of the times.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IStt tie Stwnd Pant for additional Special Notice:

MUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

lug meritorious notice ot this most delicious

perfume ftom Forney s Prcti:
' J'rjAvjjio. This dellcloui new perfume tor the
hancki rclilct, Is without a rival lor delicacy, durability,
mid richness. In tact, ot all penurne tho fragrant
Mojuvlro (or Russian origin) mar be called tho quintes
sence. Yt sale by all tbe principal druggists. CT U Ointn

tSir NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,
m riAc . i,-- v in Ai L't irrtt .il r rj
KOX Streets, Philadelphia, and TUIftUNE HU. LO
IN IS. Kew York, arc at'ents fur the "Ti;lkguai'U," and
lor the of the whole country.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Uroacl Street,
riiiLADKLmiA. September 10, 1S66.

The dozens ol I'lulaaelphla are hereby Informed

that

JUBGK J. R. 0. PITKIN,
Of Louisiana, will address thein at

MAHKET el'EEET, BFLOW THIR1JLENTU.

On Wednesday Evening Next, 12th Inst.,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

. IS. Ladles are e-- p clolly InvUedto attend.

By Older ct ti e Committee on Public Meetings.

JAUEa H. OKSE, C'Jiilrnai.

CriAl LKS F. OcDEN. BocretaT?. 10 3t

rviFv--
- HEADQUAKTKKS REl'UBLICAr- -

HiVlM-lllLE- a.
Si:pi!:jibeu 11, 18B6.

ORDKB o. 4.
I. Tne Members ot ibe Club will Kcoiiible at the

Hall on W tUa tSUATi KVKMi.O, at H o'clock, lor
parade.

II. captains w ill torm tbeir Companies as designated
on "Jlui e: n Ji am in rue nun.

Ill 'lorcucs MUal be rei.irind to the tlall.
M. orderoi UKutitiK 1'KUilA.N. Jk..
!) 11 it juuralia'.

fTS?" UNION I. EAJt'S I10U8 K.
v- - I'niLAPi 1.1 l'.iA, 11, ISM

Members of the Union Leaituo are Informed that tiie
Bestuuraiit Deminnient wil ue opened ihls day. ,

My ordor oi the Homo t'omoiir ee.
It UEOUU14 II. MOKER, Searotarr.

FOlt ALUEUMAN,
FIFTH WAIID,

9 12 iinl

WII-I.JA- VV. noUGUEIlTY.
NATIONAL BANK OF ' THE

B PUBLIC.
fHiLADELrniA. fentcmner 11 ihm.

A Meetinn o' the MOckholoVis of this llauk will be
held ou mO.nDaY. September 17, linUm at 3i o'clock

. M , In Koom No 8, second floor ol the Banking
House, to conmurr an aiuenument to trie Articles ot As
sociation IncreaxniK the number ot directors.

Uv nrrler of the Hoard.
9 U 4t W. H. RIIA WN, rrosidont

OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD
TOP MOUNTAIN RAILttOAD COM PA Nr.

No, lots o. TU1KV htreet.Philadelphia. Eentember Vi Iflbl.
A Meeting of the Bondholders of Die Huntingdon and

Broao Top Mountain Hallroad Compuny will be held at
the Oflice of tbe Company, No i!M !. THIRD Street, on
THI RHDAY. the 21 lb dav ot September, A. !.. lioti. at
Vt o'c ock noon, or the purpose of advising as to the sale
ot a portion ol the mineral lanas oi tue company.

li order ofthe Board.
9 12 It J. P. AKRTSEy, Secretary.

1ST KEW PERFUME FOlt THE lUSDliEUCIUKF.

PIIAI.pBi'S NRht Blooming Cereus."

ni alon's "Night Blooming Ccreus.

PIIALON'S "Night Bloomlug Ccreus."

PHAI.ON'S "Night Blooming Ccreus.

PIIALOX'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
(llstll'ed from tbe rare end beuutltul flowirlrom which
It takes IU name.

tlai ntactured only by 6 13 n i

PIIAI.ON &-- SOX, New York.
n WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

APK FOR PHAI.ON NO OTHER.

g FALL STYLE HATS. 3
THF.O. II. M'CAH..A,

Hat and Cap Emporium, '

13m4p
. ,

No. 8Q4 CHESNUT Street.
THIRD STREET STORES

FOR SALE.
.

m

IH0SE FIVE-STOR- Y BRICK 8T0RE3,

Nos, 410 and 412 North THIRD St.,
ADJOInIKQ BfREAD EAGLE DOtEM

Granite Favements, rire proot, etc Fosseanlon In

Ootober. " i

HENRY T. COLEMAN,
11 14P Mo. 131 routh SHra BTSEtT.

GARBLED SLATE MANTLES.
6LATK WOKKorerery description on band, or done

to order.
1LAIS BLATE AVD TILES alwars on band.

J. B. KIMKS fc CO.,
t W Km. SIM tad ) CII9SUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
i

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

HATE NOW OPEHt UrWAB8 or '
l

T 11 I 11 T Y CAS E H

or
SILKS,

FRENCH PLALDPOPLINS,

PI A IN BILK AND WOOL POPLINS,

AII-W00- L POPLINS,

FANCY STYLE POPLINS,

SILK FACE POPLIN'S,

FJNE FRENCH MERINOES,

PLAID MERtNOES,

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,

FINE CLOAKING CLOTHS, ETC.,

OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,
Which, with tbe selections made from other source",

makts our stock one of the most desirable in the
country. l6Up

DWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STKEET,

WILL OfEN THIS MORNING

Dircitfrom the Manufacturers, Dublin,
Ireland,

THREE CASES
OF

"PI MS" BROS.,
CELEBRATED IRISH POPLINS,

In the Three Qualities of the Plain Goods,

and all the New Styles of the Plaids.
9 10 mwfSttp

QI.EN ECHO MILLS,

CEHIVIANTOWN.

McC ALUMS, (REASE &

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTED 3 OF

c j is r 13 T I INTO s.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 5O0 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

CPPOSITS INDBl ENDENCG HALL. 9 12 2lSX

UNITED STATES HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY,

WllL REMAIN PEN VSTll FTJBTHEE NOTICE

9H6'rp

BROWN & WOEtiPPEU

riMIE SPRDCE AND PINE STREETS
JL 1IAILWAY.

TETJNK LINfl. 1

Tuts Itosd now. in addition to Its mam lino on Horace
and l'inc streets, passes throutU the entire wesiern nor-ti- on

of tliecily. trom tlie extreme nurth-we- st

at Folnuount faik ant aioncr the entire loute to
the extreme southwest at dray's Ferry, can take the
cars on 'i wenty-etcon- d and Twenty third streets and
the Gray's Ferry Hoad. and be carried through, via

street, to the KxctiauKe lor a
Mit.Lb FAKK.

In addl'lon to the several I'arks and the beautiful
scenery along the Behuy kill iront. there are manr
rbjecta of interest alont; this route to mate it a tractive
Tbe road is sp endldly equipped, tbe cars Doing nearly
ail entirely new, and always kept clean and coin-lortab-

Curs leave tbe Fxchanire rrery tew minutes during
the day, and eveiy hour a ter midnight. 8 1U lm

EVANS & WATSON,
IIANTJFACTUaEWS OF

FIRE AAD BURGLAR-PROO-F

S A. F E S .

DESIGNED FOB

n.nk, Mercantile, or Dwelllag-IIous- e Cae

Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Bafos in Use.

The only Safes with Iiuide Doors.

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.

Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
FHILAIiELPBIA. J6p

ArTtfi PIANO TUNING AND REPMRINft.
friTl l Ui HAIiOENT will return to the city and''m, Wslueea September 1. Orders received as usual
aTMAaOit CIaie. WTI Cbesual street U Uu rp

FINANCIAL.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

We Ofltr for Sale a Limited Amount of

U O TV T ft

or THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

HAVING FIVE YEARS TO RUN

AMD

BEAllIKb INTEREST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

Fit EE FROM Al.1, GOVERNMENT ANI

STATE TAXES.

Convrtibke at Option of Holder any tima

lefore Maturity into their CONSOLIDATED M0BT- -

GAGE LOAN.

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.
eiotr

FIttST-CLAS- S r,0M)S.

SEVEN PER CENT.

North Missouri First Mortgage
Seven Per Cent. Bonds,

ON HAND AND FOB SAI.K AT

Before consenting to this Agency, we have mads
caretui exai lnation of the meiits of these llonds, by
sending Win. 11 II nor Roberta, and others, to report upon
tbe condition and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report Is on file at oni oflice. and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend thete Bonds as being
a first-cla- ss security, and a moat sate una judicious
Investment.

Tho above Bonds arc ramd!y passiug out ol onr hands,
and a we expect to laise the price shoitly, we advise
all who desire them to call promptly.

Ail Information cheerfully given.

JAY CO 'KE & CO.,

BAN KKliS,
No. 114 South THIRD St.

PHILADELPHIA Cfl 10 12t

CONNECTING RAILROAD BONOS.

Hie undersitm d offer tor sale a limited amount of tho
Mortage Bonds of the c onnecting Hallroad Company.
TIhsj bonds are secured bv a alOBTUAUK OF OX
MILLION DOlXAlts upon the ruilroad enneting the
rillLADrXrlllA. AND TBKNTON KAILRJAD with
the P8YLVA'IA RILUOl, aud the onyment
ot tlie principal mid the interest FltER Of 8T.V TK TAX
is GTJAKAKI EKI 1SY THE PfcSNSYLV ANI K MR- -
KOAD COMPAKV. Thev have also the ADDITIONAL
(SECURITY OF A LKAKE OF THE ROAD. IS PKKPE- -

'lUlTY.tO Till; PUlLADtLI'IHA ANDTttKNTON
KATLKOAD COJiPAKY.at a rent equivalent to SIX
PtK CFT. INTf REST UPON TIIE ENTIRE C'OHT
OF THE EOAD; this lease to take effect Immediately
upon the completion of tbe road, early In the ensuing
year. The fulfilment ot tbe condiilensof the lease Is
further GUARANTEED BY THE CAMDEfT AND
All BOY RAILROAD COMPANY, TUE DELAWARE
AND RARITA.N CANAL COMPANY, AN'D THE NEW
JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRANS PO HTATIOM COM- -

PA NY, thus making these eminently a FlRST-CLAb- S

SECURITY IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

C. & H. B0EIE,
No. 1 MEttCIIANTS' EXCHANGE.

W. H. KEWE0LD, SON & AEETSEN.I

9 6 12trp P. E. COR. DOCK AND WALNUT.

A UGUST SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

CON VERTED INTO 5-- 0.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
9ot'5p ' So, 110 South THIKD Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

QI.D AFRICAN COFFEE,

SMALL BEAN',

GESriNE MOCHA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,

FOi BALE BY

JAMES R. WE13U.
8141 EIOUTH and WALNUT Streets.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

Importer and Dealer in Fine Groceries,

No. 1204 CHESNUT STREET,
Would respectfully slaie that no further Interruption

to tbeir business will occur In oonaequenoe of, the ore
In the upper part of their establishment oa tbe morning
of tbe 6th lnst., and tow ready to All orders for their
friends and the public and will be tbanal ul for their
patronage. 8 11 6t

P It U N E S . j

VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES.
IN LARGE AND SMALL CANS, j

Our Own Importation.
FOB BALK BY J

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 U ISpJ 8. W. cor. BROAD and W1XHUT.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYJ AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of MARY L. BIN KS, alias MARY L. AUSTIN,

deceased '
The Auditor spporated bv the Court to audit, settle,

anl adjust the aocount of JOHN F. METZ. admlnls- -
traior ol the eetate of said decedent aud to report
button of the balanoe In the bauds of the
win bhw uie parties inierestea Ivr the purpose ot hisaopolntmenl, on MONDAY. Heptember 84 lu6. at
o'clock r. SI.. at tu Wetberlll Uouse, in the elty ot
PblladelDhla.. liwfuiftt JUL! M, BUIL. A41Wr.

t

INSTRUCTION.

QHITTIiNDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

AN 1SSTITUUI0N DESIGNED TO AID

YOUNG'' TS1 13 IV
IN ACQUIRING

A Practical Dullness Education.
This Institution offers advantages for 4 nlrlng

thorough an practical business education, which are
tbe highest oroer. Its Increasing prosperity attests the
estimation In whioh It Is held by tlm business commu
nity. Within the past year Seven Hundred and.Blxteea

indents were In attendance, an exoeas of thirty-seve-

over any previous year.
The College occupies three stories of the Urge build

ing at the northeast corner of SEVENTH and CHES
NUT Streets which has recently been much enlarged,
and will be fitted up with every convenience and In- -

Vrovement necessary for acquiring complete com- -

nutria! education.
The branches tanght are limited to those which are

specially requisite lor business purposes A fair know-
ledge of the common English branches il all that
Is necessary to be qualified to enter the College. The
Course ot Instruction Include

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,

BUSINESS FORMS,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

TELEGRAPHING,
MATHEMATICS,

PHONOGRAPHT, ETC.
Each student Is taught sepaiately , and can pursue any

or all ol the above studies, as be may desire. Applicant
are received at any time, and can attend at such hour
as may be most convenient.

7Aose who enter during Augutt are allowed a
discount of twenty per cent, off regular farms.

Cata'opues tntalnlng lull particulars may be ob
tained at the College. C li wnulra

K 11. CKITl KNUHN V: Co.
AUDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IK
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the g neral Course of Instruction m
this 1'CPurtuieiit. aesiunvii tn lav a suhstantlsl haxU of
knowledge ard cbolarly culture, etudeuiS can pursue
tbose brunches wlilrh r vuientii.llT nranileal and
technical, vik. s

EMjINH-EJiin- Civil. TonoRrsphlcal. and Mecha- -
nicuM MIM.Nti anil METALLURGY t ARCHll'tiC- -
HK, snathe application ot Chemistry to AOR1CUL-- It

RE and the ARTS.
Treie is also sllorden an opportunity tor special study

of TfcADE and ( OfttAiEKcEt ot JODKKN LAN
GUA(.K and I 111 I 'LOti Y . and of the HlHTOItY and
INSTlTl'TluNH otour countiT.

For Cuculars apply to l iesident uattell, or tn
I'tot. B- - B. VOUNUMaH,

Clerk ot the Kacultr.
EAfTOK Pennsylvania April lm alt

A M I L 1 O N INSTITUTE
t O It YOUNG IiADIES.

FITILir A. CtFOAR.
Being about to relinquish his position In the public
schools, with which be has been connected for the last
twenty-thre- e yeats.
tviuli uru a. imi au vuauiiiju nuuuuu

FOR
YOUNU LADIES,

AT
No. I10 f'HltSNUT STRFKT,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
This Institution Is designed to rival tbe best semi

naries In tbe oouiitry.

CIRCULARS
Containing particulars and other Information In relation
to this IruiUtutlon, can ba bad until tus 1st ol Sep-
tember, at

MO. 6W N. TWELFTH Btiee'. 8J
rpHR "PHJLADEIjI'HIA SCHOOL OP DE- -

JL HION IOR n OMEN (Filbert street --nil West
Penn hquare) tor tbe edscatlon ot' Y'oung Lsdies In
Lrawlna. Paiuling. Designing, Llthographv. etc , will
reonen on MoNDA t . entemuer 3. Pari-nt- s win n ease
send to the scuool-bnux- e lor catalggues.

uintiauiJoseph llnrriioa. Jomes L. Ol suborn
n 1 iluni Uuct.ne.1, James ti Orne
P. P. Morris David 8 llrown.
Wiilla.u .1 flnrstman, Ueorge Whituet ,
Hedwooii F. Wamer, Jauies Win. lit,
1.1 K. Tike, W. f WIlNtack.
8 31 Tit T. W. ItRAlDWOOD. Principal.

"TVT OiSSiEUR aLP:XAND3E WOLOWSKI'S

CLASSES TOR PIANO AND SINGIN3,
By his entirely new simplified sj stem, are new ooen.

Ihoxe wishing to read music at sight keep tiino per-lec- tly

by a nvuly invented msuner, accompaur sursong or piece by a new march oi barmouy. slug or per-
ioral In coucens, choir, or private, can call at

No. 7U4 8. WASHINGTON Square.
rhi flren admitted.
Ladies' Seminaries attended to. 8 24 2mrp

On G A S AY INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH.
Boarding and day pupils. Nos. lftI and ISM SPRUCE

Street, will reopen on lUUHSDAY. Heptember 20.
i reuch is the language ot the family, uud is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
Primary l epartment. 86U per annum.
Day Hcholi.rs ptr annum loO.
Day Bourdrng l'upi.s. $M0.

MADAME D'lIEEVILLY,
6 M fmw4m Principal

ACADEMY OK THE PROTESTAWT
CHURCH, LOCU-- T and JUNIPER

Streets 'I he Autumnal Session will openonMOND Y,
Heptember X Applications lor admlsnlon may be m '.de
dnrit g tbe precealng week between 10 and li o'c ock in
the n ornlng. JaUES W. A M.

B UmwilHt Head M aster.

DELAWARE LAWN ACAOEM
Boarding School or Hovs

Udanoo, N. J., twelve uiiies above city hourly accomi-bl- e.

Circuara obtained at No. 21 South StVEUTH
Street. No. 13J4 CIUknVI Street, or of,

8 8t Rev. JOHN MctELWAY, A.M., PrlndpaHJ

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE. 1866-6- 7.
SCHOOL for the general stu-

dent ot llathfinsiics, Experimental Science and Natu-
ral Uutorv. will begin heptember li. Catalogues
College Builamg. W EHT PENN SQUARE.

TECHNICAL St HOOLB begin eeptemberlB. 88 6t

THE CLASSICAL ANtt
OF

ENOLISH SCHOOL,

v
T7 . ...T AvvniiDVv. . . . i. w , a,, ira...
No. 1108 MARKKT Street,

Win, BBOPr.H CSlTlmrp
ON MONDAY. SEPIEMBEB t.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. IN THE
A CITY IN8TI I VVU, N. E. corner

ot tUl HNUT and EIGHTEEN i H streets, us

MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on EIGHTEEN IU
Street. 8 22 1ml L 11ARROW.S, PrlucloaL

THE CLASSICAL SCHOilL" 8. E7C0RNER
and LOCL'ST Street, reopeon

MONDAY, September 10.
8JU0t B. KENDALL, A. M , Principal.

THE ENGLISH ANDCLASSICAL ACADEMY
HOD ond I 'll CHESNUT 'trcet will reopen

MONDAY. September 1(1 I. B. LANG O and O
SE1DEN8TKKER Prlnc,lpals l26lm

MR. JAMES PEARCE, MDS. BC. OXON
at St. Vark's Chutch. will be In Phtla-delpb- ia

about the iiOlb. lustaut Aduress-- La Pierre
House. 13 0t

MISS ANNIE E. LANOTON'8 SCIIOOL FOR
Ladles, No. 142 North T It NTH Street, wlUreopen ou

k ON DAY, 8eDtemberJ0. 8 25 lm

ROGERS' NEW OT0lir
"UNCLE NED'S SCHOOL."

NOW READY.

Tbe most charming and successf ul of all hi w rlta.

SOLE AGENCY,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND LOOKING GLASS WAREE00MS,

9 1 nm
Ao. 816 CUTOUT STKEET.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
undxr the Arm nam of Fish Sblverkt ft

Co . at tbe "Uentral Ealing Sa oon." No. 411 t UESNUT
Street, Is this dav dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe
business of the late fliuiof Fish, Sbivertck Co. will
be settled by J A. Fish and William Earl, Jr . who will
continue tne business as heretofore, under the style f
H611 A EARL.

JOFK A. FISH.
WILLIAM E KL Jt.

It T. B. 6HIYERICK.

A GERMANTOWN FURNISHED HOU9E
to let, the property of th. late Dr. J. W. Moor.
VB.X DlKVVl. Appiv on 09 rrUW.9

PttiUiUMlA, SeptvIUlrtV U, lS.


